OHSWCA MEETING AT THE 2017 COACHES CLINIC
5:00 PM THURSDAY, October 18, 2018 - SW RECRUITING ROOM (St. John)


2. Bill McGrain – Hall of Fame congrats The 2018 class of seven individuals includes Ken Ash, John Borszcz, Stephen E. Chappelear, Tom Ehlert, Chuck Forward, William (Bill) McCrain and Marion Stolz Congrats to Bill McGrain!

3. Approve Minutes from summer meeting (Sec). Approved.

4. Treasurer’s report (Treas) - 21 copies of financial report spreadsheet.
   Current - $3,148.61

5. OHSAA Memo. In reference to the memo sent out last week regarding alumni at practice, Tyler Brooks from OHSAA will discuss this with our group tomorrow at the clinic.

6. WHAT WE DO - Membership #’s. We need to increase membership numbers. Starting point is “get the word out.”

7. Google Drive - Shawn

8. Email Lists - updated by Dean Conley. Should be set. If coaches not on list, please have them contact Dean Conley! dconley@canfieldschools.net

9. Academic All Ohio –
   a. Gary please bring certificates for Dom to sign (TEAM & INDIV) and give back to you signed at December meeting
   b. we need to send out last years team certificates.
   c. does criteria need to change?
   d. post list of winners on website
   e. have team certificates been mailed? If not, can we give to teams attending clinic?
   Items A-E were discussed.


11. December Meeting
   (Sunday 12/2 @ 11 am. UA Municipal Building, 3600 Tremont Rd)
   a. COY Candidates 21 copies
   b. NFHS candidate - Jeff Jordan 2018 winner
   c. NWCA candidate-winner picked from 3 Divisional selections
d. This will need to be done sooner...summer...to accommodate NFHS

12. Annual Awards - Nominations to December meeting
   a. OHSAA Sportsmanship, Ethics And Integrity nominations
   b. OHSAA Service

13. 2019 State Duals – Feb 2 and Feb 10. We will recommend the 8 participating Head Coaches will vote for seeding.

14. Website
   a. Minute on Web Dean Conley has been revamping and expanding our website – please visit! [https://ohswca.com](https://ohswca.com)
   b. Officers/Reps Pics are up

15. Coaches Clinic – Suggestions for improvement We plan to explore alternative options for the coaches Clinic at December meeting.

16. MVP at State meet. We recommend the State Tournament MVP be announced after the tournament.

17. TEAM GRANTS. We are exploring the idea of providing grants to teams in need. Moving forward, we will try to confirm details.

18. Hall of Fame – Lee
   a. All candidates information must have been to Lee by Sept 15
   b. Candidates must receive a minimum of 60% of the vote to be eligible
   c. A max of 4 candidates will be inducted in one year
   d. Continue with 4x champs?
   2. Rings instead of plaques Tabled